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Light Vote In Tuesday's Ê lec District Civil Defense Holds 
Mock Air Raid Friday N oonOnly 114 votes were cast in the town election; the small turn

out being attributed to foe tact that no contest existed.
Of the 114 votes cast, 81 were straight ballots and 8 were spoiled
Top vote getter of the three candidates for membership on the 

Board of Trustees was Charles E. Costello, wfeo received 106 votes. 
J. Gordon BJcket polled 99 votes; Robert E. Danforth, 98. AH three 
were incumbents,

Albert G. Wlsthuff and Mrs. Ralph Harvey were elected to serve 
six-year terms on the Library Board. Mr. Wlsthuff had a total of 100

a; MA. Harvey, 108. * , ’*7V
Nine different individuals received write-in votes.
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BlUerbeck In CuUom >* t

The BaUsys* catch Saturday al
so Included 9 nice bullheads, a 
9)4 pound carp and a turtle.

Knights .to  
Entertain Ladies

Hawkers of the Chataworth 
Council, Knights of Columbus, 
are entertaining their wives and 
guests a t  a  flam supper in the
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W ill Observe 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. John EUlnger of CUUom will observe their 60th 

wedding anniversary Sunday, April 26, with a family dinner a t their
home. . . - / yiMiffy v.

Mary C. Drilling and John EUlnger were married April 28, 1909, 
at the home of the bride near Cl as ns Park. The Rev. G. E. Alford, 
now deceased, officiated. Attendants were Frank Drilling and Maggie 
Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellinger have three sons, Adam and Clarence of 
CuUom and Earl of Chataworth, and a  daughter, Mrs. Feme Hummel 
of Pontiac. They also have three grandchildren.

The Elllngers are retired farmers and still live on their farm 
southwest of CuUom. Both are members of the Charlotte .Evangelical 
United Brethren Church.

White Caps Chorus 
Presents Sunday 
Concert In Peoria

Mr. and Mrs. James Postlewaite 
and daughters, Peggy and Judy, 
went to Peoria Sunday to attend 
n concert by the “White Caps 
Chorus” sponsored by the Meth
odist Hospital of Central Illinois 
School of Nursing. The chorus 
>f 48 members was directed by 
Herbert J. Lee, M.S., In Music 
Education. Sandra Postlewaite 
and Shirley Martin of Chats- 
worth, were members of the cho
rus. The program wns held In 
the Birchwood Community High 
School, a  beautiful new school 
building which had been having 
its open house last week-end.

The first portion of the concert 
was devoted to sacred music The 
girls wore their uniforms for this 
presentation. In the second part, 
which was '< the more popular 
ballad type music, the girls ap
peared in formal*.

Each season the student nurs
es give a concert aa one of their 
money-making projects, for their 
school yearbook and other activ
ities. Several Peoria stores are 
cooperating in a style show to 
help the girts earn money. The 
style show to be held Friday, 
April 94.

Don Kcrber In 
Musical Production

Dan Kcrber, Mrs. Anna Kerber 
and George Farley were in 
enport, Iowa, on April 11 to at
tend •  performance of 

students bum S t

during the three

that had been used in 
productions of the 

Donald Kerber, a 
S t  Ambrose; was on 
dents taking part.

Time Change 
Due Again
April 26th

The usual comments will be 
made about the time with Chate- 
worth set to go on Daylight Sav 
ing Time Sunday, April 26. at 2 
a m

• If you are one of the many 
who becomes slightly confused 
with thy situation of turning the 
clock ahead. In some places, think 
of what it would have been some 
75 years ago when most towns 
and cities sei their clucks by tiw 
sun; whsn It was directly over-

on a different" time — with vari
ations of up to an hour in cities 
only a mile apart. Fbr exam
ple, when it was noon in Wash
ington, It was 11:18 am.. In Chi
cago and 11:36 in Detroit

There were 27 (yes. 27) differ
ent time zones in Illinois — and 
23 in Indiana.
. Then, in 1883, a civil engineer 
named Allen — William F. Allen 
— devised the standard time 
plan with the four-zone system 
now used, based upon mean 
suntime. This plan went into ef
fect November 18, 1888, "the day 
with two noons” —» so called be
cause many areas In ths land ob
served the natural one (when the 
sun was overhead) and the one 
when the clocks were set to the 
new time. Congress made the 
standard time official wifo ah act 
In 1918.

Daylight time came la
Now, back to where U 

ed: Set your docks ahead 'before 
retiring Saturday night — You're 
kll to be in church on time Sun
day

Fred Immke 
Dies Sunday

Fred Immke, 78, died at his 
home in Saunemin Saturday at 
2:16 pan., after.an illness of three 
months.

Funeral services were Wednes
day afternoon at Emmanuel 
Evangelical U. B. Church, Saune
min, with the Rev. Curtis Price 
officiating. Interment was in Five 
Mile Cemetery.

He was bom June 10, 1880, in 
Owego Township, a son of Henry 
and Anna Lelage Immke. On Mar. 
4, 1908, he and Elizabeth Miller 
were married.

Surviving are his wife; two 
sons, Alvin and Floyd; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Marie Spafford; a bro
ther, William; 8 sisters, Mrs. 
Katie Attlg, Mrs. Elizabeth Frie- 
sleben and Mrs. Marie Tronc, all 
of Saunemin Township.

Funeral Rites for 
Lester Sill Held 
Tuesday In Fla.

Funeral services for Lester L. 
Sill, who died In Sanford, Fla., 
last Saturday, were held in San
ford Tuesday morning. Burial 
was also in Sanford.

Bom in Fisher, 111., Mr. Sill 
lived In Fisher. Chataworth and 
Champaign prior to moving to 
Florida about 15 yean ago. While

he
ySftito

Co. aa a piano tuner, he composed
the Champaign high school song, 
•Fidelity."

Surviving are his wife, the for
mer Neva Roberts of Chatsworth; 
two sons, Major T eo SHI of Al- 
burquerque, N. M., Donald SiU, 
at home; three grandchildren and 
a slater, Mn. O. W. Lorch of 
Fort Atkinson. Wls.

Homer Bailey 
Catches Big One

Homer Bailey did a bit of fish
ing Saturday afternoon at the old 
marl pit on Lee Forney’s farm 
south of town. He was very suc
cessful. even catching the one 
that eyery angler talks about - 
“The one that got away,” how
ever. this time it didn’t  get 

ray.
Bailey pulled in a 7-pound large 

mouth baas, which is really 
’something.” The game warden 

has said that he bettsvea it to be 
the largest bass caught In this

Bette Jane Irwin

Fishing with hta wife at the 
pit, BaOay was using an ultra 
light tackle, 4 pound test line 

an eagle daw  hook. For 
ha used worms.

The bass, which was 21)4 in
ches long, 4 inches through and 
10 inches deep, has been taken to 
Paxton where It is being mount-

Thts year, more then any year 
previous, mental hospitals and 
schools for the retarded wUl 
speak out -for and encourage 
greater public participation in 
open house tours and programs 

nmamoratlng Mental Health 
Week.

The annual open house at Kan 
kakee and Manteno State Hoe pi 
tals wiD be held on May 3 from 
1 to 4 PM. Mental Health Week 
will begin on April 26 and extend 
for one week.

Dr. Amain Wolff and Dr. Rich
ard J. Graff, Superintendents at 
Kankakee and Manteno State 
Hospitals, respectively, indicated 
that more employees and patients 
will actively partidpate in plan
ning and executing open house 
activities this year. The tax- 
paying public may see first hand 
what the mental hospital is doing 
for the mentally iU by touring 
areas within the hospital where 
care and treatment programs can 
be seen in action.

An all-out pubUc information 
program wiU point up the exist
ing physical, medical and psy
chiatric needs that confront most 
mental hospitals across the coun
try today. To mention a few: 
lack of adequate hsuaing, nurses, 
medical doctors, psychologists, 
and ward personae) to properly 
administer ears Treatment
programs.

At Kankakee and Manteno 
State Hospitals, more emphasis 
will be placed on conducted 
tours, individual displays, equip
ment and general hospital opera
tion.

In the two hospitals there are 
approximately 12,000 mentaUy ill 
persons. Many of these patients 
are also afflicted with physical 
diseases. A mental hospital must 
be equipped not only to care for 
and treat the patient for mental 
disorders, but must be able to 
cope with any and all physical 
illnesses and diseases as well. At 
Manteno State Hospital, for in
stance, there are almost 700 men
tally ill patients who are affUct 
ed with tuberculosis in its various 
stages, housed in a hoepital-sana 
torium type building. Manteno 
State Hospital is the largest in 
the state's chain of 26 mental 
hospitals and schools for the re 
tarded.

Most of the 2500 employees 
who serve the patients’ needs at 
Manteno and Kankakee State 
Hospitals will be on hand during 
the open house to assist in tours 
and displays

The public is urged to visit the 
multi-million doUar facilities that 
dot each hospital.

Attend County 
Legion Meeting

Harry Rosendahl; BH1 Rebholz, 
Kenneth Winter land. Noble Fear- 
son, Millard Maxson, Floyd Ed
wards Curt Stoller and Harry 
Birkenbeil of Walter Clemons 
Post 618. American Legion, a t
tended the COunty Legkfci meet
ing at Long Point last Thursday 
evening.

jesse Langford, county organi
zation officer, Department of Illi
nois. was the gueet speaker.

Firemen Answer t, 
False Alarm l'l *»,

Chatsworth Bremen mads a  r  
to American gctou f t f t w b  C o. 
Met Monday aftanm a.

Hie alarm M l

CHS Music Piroils 
Win At Macomb

Fbur students accompanied 
by their music instructor, Keith 
(Huts, were in Mac&mb Thursday 
night and Friday to take part in 
the state music contest.

Bette Jane Irwin, accompan
ied by Judy Trinkle, placed first 
with her comet solo. Bette Jane 
and Larry Neuzel, who were ac
companied by Kay Brown, placed 
in the second division with their 
comet duet.

Bette’s solo number was “Co
lumbia” and their duet was “Fla
mingoes.”

Radio and TV communications 
last week warned of a mock air 
raid to be held Friday noon. In
structions were given by CivU De
fense officials tind programs were 
interrupted to give a clear chan
nel for tests. The writer was in 
a Chicago hotel, when the alert 
was sounded. The piercing wail 
of the air-raid siren was certain
ly the most terrifying sound ever 
experienced by this reporter. Nov- 
er having been in a war area and 
heard the whine of buUets, the 
ear-spUtting shock of bursting 
shells or the drone of enemy 
planes, there was really no sound 
for comparison except with the 
realistic sound effects produced 
in movies and on TV.

Regardless of a lack of exper
ience with the “real thing” the 
prolonged shrieking and wailing 
of the siren was enough to make 
a novice’s hair stand erect, send 
shivers coursing down his verte
brae and bring goose flesh to his 
clammy skin.

Eight of the state's principal 
cities were hit in this simulated 
attack. The most devastating de
struction, on paper, occurred on 
Chicago’s Southwest Side, where 
a hydrogen bomb supposedly fell. 
Every human within a four mile 
radius of Chicago’s 63rd street 
and Kedzie Avenue mtersection 
would have died had a real H-

L o c a l L e g io n n a ir e s  
H e a r  S t a t e  
C o m m a n d e r

Noble Pearson, Harry Birken
beil, Bill Rebhob, Floyd Edwards, 
Curt Stoller anrf Roger Zorn of 
the local Legion Post, attended 
the dinner-meeting of Gibb Post, 
Piper City, on Wednesday eve
ning of last week.

Albert. J. Keller Jr, of Kanka
kee, Commander of the State De
partment, was the speaker, dis
cussing the activities of the State 
Department and its program for 
fhe year.

The Illinois Department now 
has a membership of approxi
mately 216,000; while the Na
tional membership is about 2,- 
750,000.

The 1959 national convention, 
according to KeUer, iwlll be in 
Minneapolis-St. Paul.

Report On 
T-B Tests In 
County Schools

Livingston County Tuberculosis 
Association has completed its 
testing of high schools. Fewer 
tests were given this year, be
cause of absentees due to flu and 
measles.

Of the 1,486 students taking 
the test JB, or 5%  were found to 
be reactors. Last year 1934 stu
dents were tested, with 90 or 4.9% 
showing a reaction.

Hie highest percent of reactors 
was found in the Woodland 
school with 21 new reactors or 
13.6% of those tested.
, Saunemin had no reactors. Cor

nell had only one new reactor or 
1.3% of those tested. Odell Com
munity was also quite low with 
only 1 new reactor or 1.9% of 
those tested.

Chatsworth tested 79 of the 124 
enrolled. Four new reactors were 
found or 6% of those tested.

The tuberculin akin test does 
not mean the individual has tu
berculosis. I t  indicates he has 
been in contact with the disease 
and should be checked.

Letters have been mailed by 
the association to parents of all 
reactors urging them to take 
their ftfi or daughter to the Liv
ingston County Sanatorium for 
the chest x-ray.

The “Great White Plague” or 
tuberculolsis mma ones a 
to be greatly te
tests, x-rays, \ ............ ...,
m p e r  treatment. It ran be con
trolled. There Is no need of It 
taking people's Kras In this age.

Y o r k ’s  G r a n d  
O p e n in g  A t t r a c t s  
L a r g e  C r o w d

A large crowd attended the 
grand opening of York’s Refrig
eration Service last Saturday.

Laverne Dehm was the winner 
of the table cloth and eight nap
kins offered as door prize. Other 
winners and their prizes were 
Mrs. Lee Tomowski, imported 
French perfume; Lee Cohernour, 
3 pairs nylon hose; and Mrs. Jim 
Wilson, 3 pairs nylon hose.

One feature of the open house 
was the selling of an 11 cubic 
foot freezer on sealed bids. Mrs. 
-ERtner Dassow Sr. was the high 
bidder with an offer of $100 for 
the reconditioned freezer.

D e n  F o u r  C u b s  
V is i t  H a t c h e r y

The Cub Scouts' of Den 4 vis
ited Loomis Hatchery Monday af
ter school.

Boys in the Den are Dennis 
Costello, Dennis Gregory. Kenny 
Hand, Ricky Harvey, Russel 
Heald and Mike Lighty.

Accompanying the boys were 
their Denmothers, Mrs. Ralph 
Harvey and Mrs. Estel Gregory, 
and Jim and Kevin Gregory.

JANE OBSERVES 
SIXTH BIRTHDAY

Jane Wittier, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Wittier, observed 
her sixth birthday Monday after
noon with a party at her home.

Guests were seven of her little 
friends.

After playing games, opening 
the gifts and enjoying refresh
ments; the girls departed for 
their homes with their favors, 
color books and candy bars.

JULIE MARKS 
SIXTH BIRTHDAY

Julie Rosendahl, daughter of 
the Bill Rosendahls, had nine of 
her girl friends as guests at her 
sixth birthday party Saturday af
ternoon.

After playing games out-of- 
doors and opening the presents, 
the group had refreshments which 
included cupcakes, each topped 
with a candle. Favors were bal
loons and suckers.

bomb struck shortly after the 
noon hour.

The writer was barely beyond 
this four mile limit, and If the 
attack had been a real one, was 
certainly too close for comfort.

The hotel makl, doing the 
cleaning, explained that everyone 
was to get off the streets and in
to air raid shelters when the 
alert sounded and traffic was 
halted. She said they bekl prac
tice every Tuesday, but this one 
Friday was on a much larger 
scale.

Civil Defense headquarters an
nounced that a  two mile radius 
around the intersection would be 
aninhabitable for 25 years due to 
Intense radiation, had the bomb 
actually been dropped.

We, who live in rural areas and 
sleepy little country towns, are 
hardily aware of the danger of an 
atomic attack. Of course we’ve 
read of Nagaski, Hiroshima and 
the H-bomb testing of the U. S. 
and Russia, but until we come 
into a little closer contact, the 
situation hardly seems real and 
the danger quite remote.

Delegates to the PTA State 
convention were concerned in get
ting a bill passed requiring test
ing to And the effect of “fall-out” 
on milk, vegetables, grains and 
other items of food for human 
consumption.

PTA Convention 
Held This Week 
In Chicago

The 57th annual PTA state con
vention held its meetings Thurs
day through Saturday at the Con
rad Hilton Hotel in Chicago.

The convention included sev
eral sessions with speakers and 
conferences on special phases 
such as program, citizenship, pub
licity, scholarships and many 
others.

The general sessions met in the
palacial, ornate grand ball room 
of the hotel. Conferences met in 
smaller rooms about the building. 
The most scenic conference room 
was the upper tower room with 
windows overlooking Michigan 
Avenue, Field Museum, the Plan
etarium and Lake Michigan.

One of the outstanding features 
was the All-State Mothersingers 
Chorus of 700 voices, which gave 
a program of music on Thursday 
evening.

Friday was devoted to election 
of officcers and legislation. Fri
day morning delegates from Dis
trict 6 attended a breakfast at 
the YMCA. District 6 includes 
Livingston, McLean, Ford, and 
Iroquois counties. It was a com
mittee from this district that 
awarded the golden Jubilee schol
arship to a Chatsworth senior, 
Mike Albrecht.

Delegates from this area who
attended the convention were 
Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer. Chats
worth; Miss Mabel Marlar, Fbr- 
rest, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Evans, Normal. More than 1300 
associations were registered with 
over 3,000 delegates in attend
ance.

Mrs. Bennett Elected 
To Office In WSCS

Mrs. C. C. Bennett was in For
rest Monday attending the Bloom
ington District Wamanfe Society 
of Christian Service executive 
meeting. Saturday and Sunday 
she was a guest at the Conference 
Wesleyan Service Guild meeting 
where she ttalnsd mfoak i t ry ed
ucation se e r -arias and took part 
hi a  drama. ..

At the Ctonterrara ftf&CS an
nual meeting in Bloomington on 
April 15, Mrs. State—
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STRAWN NEWS NOTES
b»  m u

lb s .  Anna Geriach of Evenglow 
LodC*. Pontiac, visited Saturday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Margar- 
etha Meyer, and returned to Park 
Ridge on Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Stein (or a visit until 
neat week when she will fly to 
New Jersey to visit her two 
daughters and families; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Howard Bunting and fam
ily at Haddon Heights, N. J.; Mr. 
and Mrs. William Profeta and 
daughter at TJfc>per Mt. Claire, 
N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Metz of 
Fairbury, Miss Margaret Kretzer 
of Forrest, were Sunday evening 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Freehill and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grueling 
and family of Washington, 111., 
were Sunday guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler 
and family.

"SORRY...but 'NO-NAME’ 
watches can’t be repaired”
Someone hot just heard the awful truth about a "bargain” 
watch. No replacement parts... no manufacturer to make 
goodl Play safe. Insist on a multi-jeweled watch with a 
name you con TRUST!

The importance of JEWELS. . .
Jewels mean long Ufo, accuracy, dependability. In the 
single jewel or no-jewel watch, motol rubs agoimt mtlol, 
quickly waring H down ’tit there is no occvrocy and 
than . . .  a grinding STOPI

The importance of •  NAME yoo can TRUST.. .
A watch company with « GOOD NAMl, Me ELGIN, ter
I—S------------ ,1 I ,  M1!  1 -  s i  !— *  | nrllwfOnCO^ 00#fl* l • wKJKO O wWiCn J u f t  lOs fOOile OlOnO,

ELGIN wotcher ore made to keep Ham, to serve ter years.

ASK JUST 3 QUESTIONS 
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY WATCH!

1 Is the watch NAME one you know and respedf
2 WM your jeweler have replacement parts . . .  always!
3 Is the watch multi jeweled for long Bfe and accuracy!

m
$1995

ELGIN SPORTSMAN

I
miBi JU Unk es moernS's >
50c A WEEK siaiMsimii
*Whm cam, cnee o*4 cryaM are M . MwpbiWnfrei

ilf -
Sm ith s Jew elry

NORTH 8 IDS OF SQUABS
PONTIAC, ILL
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Stevie Drach of Fairbury spent 
the week end iwith his unde end 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Moore 
and son Douglas.

Edward Adam and Miss Kath-

AWARD
Bill Decker was selected by tue 

FFA to receive the DaKalb Agri
cultural Accomplishment Award 
for his work In vocational agri
culture and -far his other activi
ties.

The award is given on the basis 
of scholarship, farming program

erine Adam called at the home of 1 and leadership activities.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mies a t Rob- Only aeniorF with at least two
erts, Thursday evening.

Mrs. Magdeline Goembel and 
daughters, Magdeline, Linda and 
Peggy, and Joy Knauer were in 
Peoria Sunday evening where

years of vocational agriculture 
are eligible for the award.

Bill received A bronze medal 
and an engraved certificate which 
is suitable for framing. His name

they attended a white cap chorus 1 will also be engraved on a bronze
at the Methodist Hospital. Carol 
Goembel was one of the girls in 
the chorus.

Miss Mabel Marlar went to 
Chicago on Thursday as a dele 
gate to the PTA state convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vaughn, 
Stevie and Pam of near Chicago 
spent the week end with Mr. and

plaque along with the names of 
previous winners.

BUI also received three medals 
for his projects in com, beef and 
poultry.

HEX) YOUR PARDON
_ ____ __________ __ ___ Last week we reported that Mr.
Mrs. Clarence Payton and visited an(* Mrs. B. A. Rusterholz of 
Mr. Vaughn's mother. Mrs. Mabel Peoria came Saturday and spent 
Vaughn, a patient at Fairbury the woek end at the home of Mr. 
Hospital. I and Mr* Roscoe Read. Roger and

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Clause were Marjorie. The item should have 
at Remington, Ind. on Sunday to rea<* That Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
visit Mr. Ciauss’ brothers and Rusterholz visited with Mrs. 
sisters. Pearly Rusterholz.

Mrs. Albert Koehler of Fair

Fair Dates Are 
Announced

Illinois has 10ft county fain  
scheduled for the summer season 
of I960. The state fair at Spring- 
field will be held Aug. 14 through 
Aug. 88.

Livingston county has four fairs 
on its calendar of events. The 
Livingston County Agriculture 
Fair Association will hold its fair 
in Pontiac, Aug. 4 through 6; the 
Culkan Fair has selected the 
dates of Aug. 21 and 22; the Fair
bury Fair will run Aug. 26 
through Aug. 29 and the Odell 
Community Fair Association is 
scheduled for Aug. 81 through 
Sept 2.

The Melvin County Fair for 
Ford County his the dates of 
July 8 through July 12 set aside 
for the fair. s

a t e s
HAWAII

' Hawaii is an Anglecizcd ver
sion of “Owhyhee” a native word

Farm a id  Home Mortgage L oan
With quick service and ottrodlm term*. Soe any 

officer of this bank.
/ f

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH
Member F . D . L C

M M W t U n t t H t l U M I M t l t M I t W I I H U H M H H I

bury spent the week end at the' Miss Mabel Marlar spent the that means homeland. Hawaii
** * ■ « . «  a* _ a , v a Ivn itn iM A  n  -jm m I I a m I a  1 ■Minn n iiq l a !Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider week end qt Indianapolis, 

and family were Sunday evening visiting friends.
Ind.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Meyer and family at Gridley. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rath.

J. R., Cindy and Maralee, Stev
ie and Susann Davis spent Satur
day with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred M. Davis, at St. 
Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rath, with 
their house guest, Mrs. Albert 
Koehler, were* at Cullom on Sun
day to attend baptismal services 
at the St. John Lutheran Church 
for their grandson, Timothy Alan 
Rath, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rath, after which they were din
ner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Ashman.

Carol Goembel of the Methodist 
Hospital, Peoria, spent the week 
end with her mother and family. 
Mrs. Magdeline Goembel and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilman Davis 
were in Chicago on Saturday to 
attend the PTA state convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Famey, 
daughter Becky Sue. sons, Ricky 
Alan and Gary Lee, spent the 1 
week end at the home of Mr. and , 
Mrs. Harry Brandt at Streator. t

Mrs. Frank Hornickle, Karen,

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Coher- 
nour of Pontiac spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bender 
and son Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Masching 
and family of Odell spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Tredemick. Their daughter. 
Kay, who had spent the week 
end with her grandparents, re
turned home with them

Ivan Andreae. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Andreae, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Andreae and daughters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Andreae 
and family Gibson City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Andreae and daughter 
of Anchor were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andreae.

Mrs. Elm a Steidinger and Mrs. 
Melvin Beal attended the wed
ding and reception of Miss Judith 
Ann Garan to Ronald Siddens at 
the Antioch Church of Christ on 
Sunday at Roesville.

Miss Inez Somers of Kankakee 
spent the week end at the home 
of her mother. Mrs. Agnes Som
ers.

Mrs. Margaretha Meyer visited . 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert Zeigler at J 
Forest Park on Saturday J

Ladies from St. Rose Parish

became a territorial possession of 
the U. S. in 1900 and is doing 
everything it can do ic become 
the 50th state.

»■»■>♦♦♦«♦♦♦<■ I t H 1 I'14 ■>■!■»» M I I I I t t N I l M ! ! ! ! »

j Hanson - Mowry Funeral Home j
CHATSWORTH, ILLLINOIS

; KENNETH P. HANSON GEOROE L  MOWRY

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

PHONE 110-R2
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Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year 
-Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year 

/or $12.00. Save $1.00.

w a r y

Mrs. Herman Haack and fctrs. V ., who attended the all day meeting 
B. V/catfcsrferd cf Cropeey were of the Spring Deanery held at St. 
Bloomington callers Saturday. ! Mary's Church, Bloomington, on 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stein of j Wednesday, were Mrs. James 
Park Ridge were overnight guests' Keeley, Mrs Agnes Somers, Mrs

* i

Friday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Margaretha Meyer. They a t
tended funeral services on Satur
day for Mr. Stein’s nelce, Miss 
Dorothy Ashley, held at Gibson 
City.

Mrs. Russel Dozier entertained 
the Bridge Club at her home on 
Wednesday evening. High honors 
went to Mrs. Clarence Martin; 
other winners were Mrs. Richard 
Ringler and Mrs. Charles Shlve.

Seven members of the Brownies 
and three guests had a meeting in 
the Strawn park, Wednesday af
ternoon under the leadership of 
Mrs. Weldon Benway. They stud
ied nature in the park and had 
refreshments furnished by Linda 
Pratt.

Miss Patricia Farney enter 
tained Saturday evening at a 
slumber party. Guests were Joy 
Knauer, Diana Famey. Joyce 
Kuntz, Barbara Rinkenberger and 
Donna Benway.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Reao ac
companied by Mrs. Lillie Read 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Lee of 
Chatsworth, were at Cullom Wed
nesday at the funeral parlors for 
the wake of the late Mrs. Minnie 
Billerbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed, Miss 
Vera Gullberg, were in Joliet on 
Wednesday evening to the Dames 
Funeral Parlor to pay their re
spects to the late J. J. Y^emmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hornickle 
and daughter Karen were at 
Danville Sunday to visit Mrs. 
Mollie Curyea, a patient at Mar 
ganette Nursing Home, and also 
to visit Mrs. Maggie Homlcke! at 
a nursing home In Paxton.

Wayne Decker. Mrs. Frank Ring 
ler and Mrs. Wayne Wurzburger 
of Sibley. *

TUI the merchant you saw Mr 
advertisement In the Plaindealer

L O O K  W H A T ’S  C O O K IN G !

FREE
ELECTRICITY

RAM A* — — MMWAioaaAaaAAl ( kaw|  iiia a LVi Givn TUf announcem ent neAi w een
o f special introductory offer on

ELECTRIC RANGES
*ik) WATER HEATERS

fcamHiiummuc soviet awrm

■ r* *

fOP TV-The Umh Shof« Chawy Stow-teASey-NSC-TV and Rw to. itoo.it Chvr -oou-• out) C.1 mSC-i” .

Phone Chatsworth

Shell Motor ORs, Form Gas 
and D M  Fuel

*< •*
Leroy Hornstein

D r in r

N i c e s t  w a g o n

t h a t  e v e r  j o i n e d  y o u r  f a m i l y  t

Chevy** sta tio n  wagons should  
really be called fa m ily  teagone. 
You can choose fro m  five  m od
els, Including th e  four-door  
n!ne-pa***nger K ln g sw o o d , 
w ith  it* roar-facing rear seat.

Here's •  bride end breezy wagon 
theCD (eke on any chore you name,
from a trip to the beach to e  journey

‘

home from the lumberyard. There’e 
room, yon me, for a whole half-ton 
of cargo—a apace tan feet long, with 
the rear sent and tailgate down.

Them wagon* are may to load* 
too—yon just roll the roar window 
Into the tailgate and flip it deem

i
Chevrolet’* so < 

a natural tor the 
Big, aator brakes, too. Chevy's <

. ■ V .'.  bj;

1 en every ana of 
But why net to ! In 

•  Chevy

‘VJ
M II \ -

For a "Spring Sales Spectacular" deal ?ee your local authorized Chevrolet dealer I
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -— — ............ ....................

■ ■  FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES < f l |
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I We held our third track n o t  
her* with Kwnptaei. in which 
Jerry Teter won first in the higil 
jump Mark MonshMi first in the 
100 yard (huh, and the 440. Otto 
Albrecht first in the 230 yard 
dash. Make A knch t winning 1st 
in the mile and half-mile, Stanley 
Anderson wining 1st in the shot 
put; Chatsworth winning first in 
both the freshman and vanity re
lay. We finally won our first 
meet by a score of 77 to 40 over 
Kempton.

Answers in next edition.
—ost valuable football player, j 
—lways with Kathleen.
—heerleader 
—ittery 
—londe hair 
—evilish!!
—aroon Ford 
—ette’s men 
—ack’a (57) slater 
—lways smiling 
—olor of hair — red 
—tar of track 
—ight brown hair 
—lways in Blue Buick 
—ark complected 
—ears glasses 
—rives Black Chevy 
—aptaln of basketball 
—ay go to Navy 
—ord car 
—Ikes Physics
■—oumeys in a new Pontiac 
—eeps Larry happy 
—izard-smart 
—layed basketball 
—air—brown 
—ay go to U . of r- 
—ust Peggy’r 
—ighty Cute 
—eader of the oana 
—rizona college plane 
—adie- nickname 
—oily
—ery gooo 'oicc 
—ometimee with Ray 
—ettered in sporte 
—ill go tc 'Decatur College 
—early eighteen 
—ust Donnie c gir 
—rtendani of Sweeciw.-'.
—ypee 7>.t)s'
—‘ionic 
—ar- draw 
—how worse 
—e.y we:*k at Sea-3 .• r • •'
— liiua staff membs 
—ixoDhc le player
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F. H. A. WEEK
“What on earth is going on?’ 

'ITiis was Just one of the many 
! comments coming from the hoys 
’and on-FHA members during the 
i week of April 5-11, National F. 
i H. A. Week.

To start the week off, every
one was to attend church on Sun
day, April 5. On Monday the F.

\ H. A. members wore red and 
white, the FHA colors, and the 
FHA emblem.

If you were one of those people 
who walked in on Tuesday, you 
were probably wondering why all 
the girls were so dressed up. If 
you asked why, the answer was 
probably "FHA Dress-Up Day.” 
There was also an essemWy pro
gram in the morning. Joy 
Schlemmer was the v mistress of 
ceremonies. The program was 
patterned after the T. V, pro
gram, "This is Your Life.” Af- 
tei each teacher’s life had been 
-old, they were presented with a 
-ose, the FHA flower.

During free periods on Wednes
day, each FHA girl made at least 

! cne caper rose. These flowers 
! were to be used as tray favors j 
r t the Fairbury Hospi tal and they I 
were osed er our ' community j

, After graduation BUI plans to 
attend the University of Illinois 
Engineering School.

We at C. H. 8. wish the best to 
him In anything he may do.

DEAL ON Editor________
Assistant Editor 
A r t ---------------

Lois ffsfit*'** 
Leona Kyburz 
Larry Neuzel 

Mike Albrecht 
. Judy Koehlei

Business Manager.---- Carol Brans
Gossip and Humor

____________ Joy Schlemmer
Senior of the Week Bette Irwin 
Calendar and Office Notes

...._________Peggy Pcctlewsltc
Adviser --------------- Miss Waren

FRESHMAN CLASS 
MEETING

The Freshman class held their 
meeting, Monday, April 13, in the 
music room

Under old business the results 
of the car wash, which was held 
Saturday, April 4, was discussed.

(Continued on Page 6)

Mr. Ferguson, our sponsor, was 
unable to be there, so Mr. Top
ping took his place. We discuss
ed the fine for not helping with 
the Junk drive. The fine decided 
was 32.50. This is to be paid be
fore the next meeting. We de- 

________ ______ __________ elded to have a bake sale the
times called, has been a valuable **ond and another Junk
asset to our basketball team, (*r*ve April 25. Glenda Rosen-AND RANGES 8ENIOF THE WEEK

Our senior of the week is BIU 
Hayes. This is Bill's first year 
at C. H. S. Bill’s first three 
years were spent in Champaign, 
where he attended the University 
of Illinois Experimental High 
School.

In BUl’s leisure hours you may 
find him eating, sleeping, or 
shooting baskets as these are his 
favorite pastimes. Bill’s pastime 
shooting baskets led to his being 
a four year man on the basket
ball team.

When BUI ready wants to re
lax you may find him with his 
feet up listening tc Ricky Nel
son records.

1 ROVING REPORTER
The Roving Reporter again is 

' asking a question of the Seniors,
1 "What do you hate most about 

graduating?’'
Mike Albrecht—I hate leaving 

sports and the noon hours.
Stanley Anderson—Graduation 

night.
Dale Bennett — Whc says I’m 

graduating?
Carol Jean Branz—The reali

zation that our class will be 
breaking up that we won't be 
seeing too much of each other.

Judy Cline—Ne more summer 
vacation.

Carl Ford—Xt'c roc a  of*’ ye. 
x  hate.

BU Hayes—■>. !evs roc fa.wight 
of graduating.

Bette Jane Irwin—Being jepa-: 
ated from everyone e'ce in -be 
class and schooV 

Judy Koehle?—Tne fee- fhr.. 
won't hardly 3»»e-r 3e; some o? iDc 
kids again.

Leona Jc Rybiu". — .’11 hr.ee ro • 
•eave aU the gooo Jmes Tve nac j 
here with the kids and r'.’ii mist ! 

' seeing all my classmates errdci- J 
■eating in sporte.

1 Larry Neuzel— ! v'cr 
I to iakt K out or. Die 
I during ’ootbali puaette 

Mark Monahan—He: 
roic Am’ Saalhof*—To,

" hax about it ’.c Jiat 
'our years from new v/hic! 
be the final graduation 

Waiver- ':?cogie Cchri 
e y  thing.

joy Schleivunet—.Tie pli 
lights we goofed’ arou 
■\\y classmates. AL the 
miss not being here 

Meiodee 
.bought o<
-,ipny SAfferenf oiacsc. ir,e’ll n 
e - see eccb ether 

Tier- Corey—■ 
tha-’

juay lYinkk—N ot x  re tee 
' the kids *e:- a *ong elme and 
tet knowing what " err suing x  
ei cite- grao.uaiior. 

jack •Fllsor.—Cradusiei i • i j 
Dennis Diopcng—The though, 

of leei'ing at1 your classmetes, end 
rot being able tc be v*ite .hern.

W atch f o r  
announcem ent 

next week o f  tp ec ia l 
in troductory offer. Thursday v/ae "fur. day. '.Sv-: 

eryone came dressed sloppy. Cev-, 
era: girls had their hair set, dif- j 
teren. Kinds o’ sheer on each j 
’cot, clashing colors, me even • 
conic checker blouses with oiaid | 
ski’te. Th:s was also the day i 
■ /hen girls ccvldn’t talk te ooyc. 1 
’ ncmeone forget:., there wec r. • 

fine of cents, .•’here were sev
ers whc forgot. After schcci, 
refreshhients fer at- nigv school • 
•neinoere were cer/ec fet thej 
synr The refreshments, c.cugh-. 
rivts. v/ei'S roads by t’r-s Coprc- j
•--iO-.e D b r n c  S c  c la s s .

JTiday was 'maimers : ay ' anc | 
everyone tried tc he!-: someone 
by doing a kind deed. On Latur- 
-io’i evervone was tc help ahi'

STOP
d a m p n e s s  
O A M A G E

JUNIOR MEETING
The eighth meeting bf the t un 

lor class was held in the lab dur
ing the first hour float period. 
RoE caU was taker- and the .rer- 
lurer's report was read'. '> ey  
discussed the prom.

-ievs-
orkc ■::: Vne.
- air
. ’Si 'Flair .arte 

vi. «>- Fresie: 
■et mack nab:
•jri oirchoa - 
eeos Loc here 
eare. :ieat ciotnec. 
eanir da esc -tJk. 
south err. vis cr-o':

JU HEATING SYSTEM

Get your fill of FS 
Fuel Oil NOW?

•resaspe-
O NTAINS TSC 2?

The W a fe r  Addlthra 
STOPS RUST 

OISSOLVES SLUDGE

P orre8T, Milk
CHATSWORTH fflGi* 3-I«Cn>- 
HONOR ROI X riFTO  
SIX WEEKS

Sealers—Lrarr., la :c  . t.C0;
Clint iudy ALlb. '. 'xvfa. tcette .,
4.75. KyburT.. f eover. ft, a.'S; 
Saathoff, .eh  Ann t.kt- ^nde-'- 
son, Stanley L5C; Koehler Judy 
4.50; Neuzel, Larry 4.50; Trinkle, 
Judj' 4.50 -Ihoemake,. Melodec

3hcar.ir.-ar — Tl*® j 4.75. aJbrecnr, Mike <_0C Moar 
everyone soLng to so haiV Mart .-.TC.

j  union — F re w , 
i-i.idquia., - f .  t.CJ

-xx oiriv etdow jRicharo v.30. < ibr:
4.75, kberme \  !*>.£
Robe -te, ?a. ;
Alter 4.0C; Iteihof- 
Sterreioe; g, Haney ‘ 
walte, Fegg,' <-0G.

Sophomore — D3tea‘,  Mf-t 
5.0C; FreehJT, .can  t-ifC: Hum 
me’ foyes CMC; Chary:, Donate 
d.?5: la - , 'v:y.-,t i.ZZ- r-OTJerC,

CECIL KURTENBACH whc 
terms In partnership with his twe 
•one at Essex, TU. says: ‘>r 
fuming 900 acres, we can', ai- 
to r t  I t  i o m  any Um« t f u r l n i  p la n t in g  err-- Tts W ™
O ran  atone w ith has* that handle 
J f W  and can taka a  baattna. m akr.

Chop our ehotea in p lan; foot
MWWM» l«mUXM COMPANV

P r o d u c t s  « jo

Orman Brown’s

■L.J b.wO; 
C; Riser, 
ect'. Ihrikf 
h i m  L.75;
Groserroach, 
Robe:-. *.0C; 
i .00: fcsL'e-

CEdL GRAY, Rt 2, Watseka 
IB.; ‘The free-flowing qualities 
of pelle-sized Bumper Crop givesteouble-tre# application la the planter diUl and eprooder and my field mulls here been excellent. I like to haul my oone Sartniccr am) the rapid loadtna mrrtoo of Uhknr makee *hlr noeel Me."

amkum m n u za  company

B L U E  B E L L

J a m a i c a  s h o r t s

W W . A f i /

J l Q / v U O /  

tapered pants

CHATKWOtTH, UJNCXS

8 u m p e f  

^C rop^



Why Johnny Doesn't Rood
Are we becoming a nation of 

llUtaratM who can’t or won’t 
read? Are we getting ao lazy we 
can’t  turn the pages of a  book?

We have mane a  long ways 
from the days of Abraham Lin
coln. There are numerous stories 
about Abe Lincoln and his 
how hard he worked to obtain 
them and how he appreciated 
them.

This generation has been won- 
derfully blessed with movies, pic
ture magazines, and TV. Histor
ical scenes can be brought to life, 
peraonaMtMb long dead may ttve 
again through the medium of tal
ented actors, but this Til using 
can become a  curse. We can he

ro engrossed in being euter-

FOR SALE) Roll top business 
desk, f 25.001 Noble Pearson. a80

SALE—Sealy mattress or boa 
ring, 959.60 value, now 889.96. 
■ Haberkom Furniture, Chats*ATTENTION T R U C K E R S : 

000x16 6-ply tires tor !|  14.95 plus 
tax; 10-ply highway rayon tiros 
8:25x20, only 949.96 plus tax.— 
Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chats
worth. 111.______  pj

F O R  S A L  E
Two-atory residence. Three bed

rooms, oil heat, excellent location 
on north side.

New home. Full basement. 4 
bedrooms. This residence Is priced 
below the building cost. If inter
ested in a new home, it will be 
worth your time to look a t this 
property.

Three bedroom residence. Lo
cated near Catholic church, in 
good repair.

Two-atory residence, 2-car gar
age. Hot water heat, 2 hatha, 8 
bedrooms upstairs. Located in the 
north side of Chataworth.

One-story residence located in 
south part of Chataworth. Priced 
reasonable. For immediate sale.

Two-story residence and large 
garage. Located op two lots in 
northeast part of Chataworth.

Two residential building lots, 
corner location, in west part of 
Chatsworth.

We have a 240-acre farm locat
ed in Bren ton Township, Ford 
County. Excellent producing farm, 
buildings in A-l condition.

320-acre farm. Ideal location, 
on good road, located in Chats
worth Township.

FOR RENT in Strawn—New, 
all modern apartment. Living 
room, two bed rooms, bath and 
kitchen. Gas heat. Immediate pos
session.

FOR SALE — 2-story, 4 bed
room dwelling, southwest part of 
town. Twq lots, hot water batt
ing plant, basement tf

FOR SALE—8-story houst In 
good repair, 4 bedroom. M l hath 
up, 4 room, H bath down. Near 
north side. If

FOR SALE—One lo t nw side, 
near tracks—reasonable. tf

FOR SALE— Lots in Etadres- 
Wlttler subdivision Restricted.

FOR SALE—0 acres, west end 
of Locust S t  (Main S t) .  No 
buildings. Suitable for commer
cial development or residential 
development Outside village lim
its.

R O N A L D  H A r R B

—Chas. Costello. 
—Gordon Bicket 
—Robert Danforth 
—Mrs. Ralph Harvey 
—Albert Wisthutt

path of Meaning avid readers. It 
Just doesn’t  work tor Dad to say,
"Hate is a book, Johnny. You go 
in the other room and read i t
while I  watch television.” Parents ) WE WANT to thank everyone 
have to aet the example of read- 1 for the lovely cards and gifts on 
lag- I the very happy arrival of our

A second thing is to not give daughter. Lisa Marie. We ap- 
the youngster too many pictures, predated and enjoyed each and 
Comics are bad, commented the every one. 
professor, not because erf immor- j —Etta and Bill Knittles, Jr. 
ality or crime they depict, b u t,
becatne they allow the child to j w  ^ v iN G  MEMORY 
become mentally lazy, using the
pictures as a substitute tor read- 01 0 a r D**r  “
(ng Grandfather, R. R. Wilson

A third thing parents may do He wished no one a last farewell 
to encour .ge reeding. Is to read Nor ever said goodbye, 
to the child who Is too young to Me was gone before we knew it, 
read for himself. The type of And only God knows why. 
books read may set the pattern , His busy hands are resting now, 
and affect his taste and selection His work on earth is done, 
of books when he is old enough His worries are all over now 
to choose for himself. ' And his heavenly crown is won.

Chatsworth has a good library Our hearts still ache with loneli- 
for a small town. Let’s encourage new, 
our children to use It. I t’s up to Our eyes shed many tears, 
us. we can become a nation of God only knows how much we 
readers or a nation of illiterates, i miss him

| At the end of one lonely year.
’ Arline and Jim Foster

■a i a a a l a a a a M i n a a H M | n  and Children pj

175 1-week old Leghorn pullet 
chicks; 100 4-day-old; 400 pullets 
available April 23 and 27. Special 
discount price chicks available in 
May.—Loomis Hatchery1. PJ

DUPLI-OCLOR Auto Spray 
Touch-up Paint In stock. Cblors 
for 1968-1969 Plymouth, Chevro
let and Ford; also other basic 
colors.—Sears, Roebuck A Co. pjcome so engrossed in being enter

tained, we quit reading.
As we quit reading we stop 

baying books. When buying stags 
publishers g s  bsnkrupt  and even
tually Wiliam  esses to  writs tor 
there Is no market, no one to

WE HAVE an extra davenport 
iwe would like to sell. I t  is In good 
condition.—S. J. Porterfield. *

FOR SALE — Genuine Pfister 
Hybrid Seed.D qp-L- Winner 8 
out at 10 tfcntoTOT ,&st 15 years 
against all other Hybrids by over 
9 bushels per acre In tests in 
customers’ fields. Tops in shell- 
out and standabjjjty. Available 
at my farm or' call 98F14. — 
Francis Schade. tf

U l u t o o h i x .BOOK your heavy chicks now. 
Have your own fried chicken in 
June.—Loomis Hatchry. a23lish readers, writers will ester to 

the whims and language of other 
readers. Critics warn us the day 
may come when books will no 
longer be written in English. In 
the meantime “Ivan” is very busy 
with his reading. If this keeps up, 
American authors will be writing 
in Russian to appeal to their 
clientele of Russian readers, and

1 4 8 - 5 0  a n d  up

MABEL BRUNER
FOR SALE — Two Implement 

tires, 800x24, and two tubes— 
179.96.—Sears, Roebuck A Co., 
Chatsworth. pj

DE LUXE special - 200 single 
sheets and 100 envelopes or 100 
double sheets and 100 envelopes, 
all printed—12.96. Your choice of 
gray linen, whits hpen or fine- 
line deluxe paper. Offer expires 
Aug. 31st.—Plaindealer office.

Herr-Bicket Agency
— I n s u r a n c e  —

•  FIRE •  LIAWUTV
•  AUTO •  HOME OWNERf

FARM AND TOWN COVERAGES

ATTENTION ALL HOME 
OWNERS: It is time to seed your 
lawn. We carry a large assort
ment of Cross Country lawn, gar
den and flower seed; also a full 
line of roto-spaders. lawn mow
ers and seeders. "A home is 
known by the lawn It keeps.”— 
SEARS. ROEBUCK A CO.. 
Chatsworth. aSO

\VE WISH to sincerely thank 
all our friends and relatives for 
cards, gifts and many acts of 
kindness extended io us while we 
were in the hospital ano. since 
returning home.

—Mrs. Ray Wall rich and 
Gene Raymond.

PHONE 620

NEW 1959

G. E. Filter
SLEEPING ROOMS for rent 

Mrs. Wm. Kibler, phone 71R2. Businas? 46 -  PHONES ~  Residence I08R2 or 223R2FOR SALE—HITACHI 6 Tran
sistor Radio. The smallest 6 
transistor on the market today, 
yet It sounds like a big radio. 
About the size of a package of 
cigarettes. See ii advertised on 
TV for 939.95. You can get it in 
Chatsworth for 934.96, plus a 
plug-in hearing aid earphone and 
a leather case. - -  3ee X. R. Por
terfield.

FOR RENT — Modern country 
home, immediate possession. — 
Richard Dohman, Chatsworth, tel. 
282F31.

Flow Washers
CUB SCOUT1 PACK! 86 win meet 

Wednesday, April 29, a t 7:30 
o.m. in the high school, cafe 
terir..

GIRL SCOOTS will meet after 
school TVesday 1?? the old grade 
school. Each sir- ia Ik bring 
her book.

I t  t, ■ _f..t»1 l‘l Î T

Among the Sick - - -
U I M G H U H H W

MRS. NELLIE SHAFER was 
dismisses Friday morning from 
the Fairbury Hospital following 
surgery.

MRS. ROMA MARTIN of Pi
per City whe is ill, is being cared 
for at the home of he»- daughter, 
Mrs. Oonald Gerdec.

MRS. 3  LADY BALTZ oil Fair
bury was dismissed from the 
Fairbury hospital Wednesday, 
April 16th.

JOHN, GERDES. JR., of Piper 
City, was a medical patient at 
Fairbury Hospital from Wednes
day tc Saturday.

M7y>. F3.SIE SCOTT was re
leased from Fairbury Hospital 
Saturday.

LOREN KLAUS has been con
valescing at his home since being 
dismissed from Memorial Hospi
tal, Springfield, Friday.

W. M. POINT entered Fairbury 
Hospital Sunday evening and un
derwent surgery Monday morn
ing.

W. P. TURNER, who returned 
home from Mercy Hospital, Ur- 
bana, April 11, is reported to 
be making satisfactory progress; 
however, he' will be away from 
his shop for some time yet

WANTED
SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

RAISED DOUGHNUTS

M&M BAKE SHOP
PHONE !« *  * < • CHATSWORTH, 111.SPECIAL — Deckle edge sta

tionery, 100 sheets of paper and 
100 envelopes to match, choice of 
light pink or white stationery- 
all printed with you*' name and 
address tor only 82.9f et the 
Plaindealer.

We Trade -  Get the Best Deal -  Visit Our Swcond 

Floor Furniture and Appliance Department 

FREE with the purchase of G  E Electric Dryer
FOR. SjiLZ — New children's 

wear—shoes and clothing; lamps 
and material.—Mrs. Mary Hard
ing. phone 237R8, Chatsworth. tf

$9.74 Value 2 PEQUOT (EASY CARE? SHEETS 
2 PEQUOT (EASY CARE) CASES

1949 i. H. C. (H) Tractor 
1942 R C Case Tractor 
1946 Allis Chalmers Combine 
1949 I. H. C 24 Com Picker 
1952 John Deere Manure Spreader

WALTON’S HAVI BEEN SERVING FAIRBURY AND 
TRADING AREA FOR OVER 9# YEARS

‘SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS’

SHRINE Championship Rodeo 
(National Rodeo Cbwbpys Assn.) 
a t Peoria Speedway Arena, Fri. 
eve.. Sat., matinee and evening 
Sun. matinee June 26, 27, 28. All 
seats reserved at 42.60 each. If 
you want tickets, see K. R  Por
terfield at once. Benefit of Shrine 
Hospital for clipped children.

FOR SALE—3new white Spitz 
puppies. They are small dog*. - 
Ramey Buff. Piper City, 111. a23

FARMERS, Attention i — All- 
State rear and front tractor tires 
give added traction with durabil
ity. Check with Seers, Chats
worth, for prices before you buy.

BULK GARDEN SEED; Bulk 
Lawn Seed.—Loomis Hatchery.

a28

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone 
218. Piper City. Illinois. tf M *> ■ r4i n VAiRM II r*i r r rt11 ■4-o ccT io fi M a r t  n a r r o w

Hydraulic Manure Loader
8" I. H. C. Feed Grinder
25V I. H. C. Mower and Windrawer
4-Bar I. H. C. Side Delivery Rake

EXPERIENCED single man 
wants farm work.—Jesse Hetlsnd, 
617 W. Water St., Pontiac, ID. •

ADDING machine paper rolls,
NOW applying Anh) drain 20c each at the Plaindealer. 

ammonia.—Richard Dohman, tel. j--------------------------------------------
282F31, chatsworth.________ uo  j j jg e d  Cars - Trucks

VISIT your SEARS record de-110«« r . x j V w w  
oartment for the latest in song. , y j 3  v.nevrotei 4 -uoor 
hits and albums. Most popular EP j Bel Aire V-8, with automatic, 
38 1/8 RPM albums, 92.98. New radio and heater. 42,00 actual 
arrivals every two weeks.—Sears. miles, very, very dean.
Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth. tf | 1954 Chevrolet 2-Door 210

SPRING TIME is drape clean- 6 cylinder; straight shift, radio 
ing time —Parker’i  Cleaners, t e l 1 and heater; real sharp.
284, Chatsworth. **_________ tf 1954 Chevrolet %-Ton Pick-up

FOR HIGHEST* PRICES on with three -speed transmission 
live poultry ahd prompt farm j —9796.00.

o “ “ CuU<*> ProOuce 1957 gelAire Chevy 
Mutual 9-4521. tf I _  .   

Hay Rock

D O N A L D  F O S T E Rt . ~  -
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Phone 92 until 6  P.M., after 6  P.M., Phone 256R3

TOMORROWS LIAN MIAT MOOS M

Staleys starter
PEU fK

PowergUde, turquoise a n d  
white; radio and heater

1957 Bukk Special
2 door hard top; Automatic; 
radio and heater. Real dean
Forney Chevrolet

CHATSWORTH, ILL. .

tit m, f y  Joe MarshBUY YOUR furniture 
pliances at Waltonfs ta 
We trade, lowest prh 
terms, largest selection.

FOR SALE — Used 1 
automatic washer; little 1 
condition, 9185.00. — Seal 
buck A Co.. Chatsworth.

BUYERS OF
NATjLBJBLAI

Rubber

$  A N D M G H i V

^ CAROS OF THAJIKS
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' ...this tautiM big
Esther Williams

Parent-Teacher Meet 
Has Panel Discussion

. (i& i-
The April meeting of the PTA

none ior nu spring vacation. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wlllert, was mentioned, but reports Indi

cated three towns trying it had 
discontinued it for various rea
sons, one of which was the ex
pense.

As an item of cost, various fig
ures were mentioned of >500 to 
$8000, with much time donated 
by parents and others.

The question arose as to who 
shpuld pay for a program. Com
mittee members suggested boys 
working to earn money and by 
special donations.

Some towns included the sum
mer recreation fund in their all- 
for-one drive, in others parents 
paid a fee or organizations made 
donations.

The problem of a director was 
considered. In some places a full 
time director is hired for six 
weeks or a definite period. In 
some places parents, ministers 
and teachers take turns conduct
ing the program.

It was agreed that a leader was 
needed, someone with time to 
plan and oversee the undertak
ing.

The panel discussed the age 
group involved. Some suggested 
4th grade through 8th grade. Oth
ers thought freshmen and sopho
mores should be included and 
some contended iower grader 
should be added.

Mr. Milstead asked about the 
time; should the program be on a 
weekly basis, certain days, cer
tain groups on definite day3 or 
Just what method of arrange 
ment? Some felt, as in the case 
of soft ball, it was better not to 
overdo It, one practice and one

who are returning from San waa devoted to a panel discussion 
Francisco, CsL to New York City on summer recreation. Moder- 
to make their home, have been a tor Robert Milstead proposed 
visiting a t the home of Mrs. Wll- questions to the members, Mrs. 
tart's brother, Robert Rosen- Joe Hubly, Mrs. Ben Saathoff, 
boom. 'Mrs. Noble Pearson, Karl Weller,

Mrs. Louise Jeneen, Robert Dan Kerber and Howard DiUer. 
Roaenboom, Mr. and Mrs. A rthur, The committee agreed a sum- 
Wlllert were entertained a t din- mer recreation program was 
ner Sunday a t the home of Mrs. needed. Mrs. Hubly and Mrs. 
Gertrude Gsnfk to Chenoa. An- Pearson discussed what had been 

•*•**•■> Mrs. Hilda Buasard, jj, other towns. The most
also lives them. The family gath- p o p ^ r  programs included soft

Walt Lamberton spent the 
(week end with his son Gene and 
family in North Aurora. Mr.
Lamberton visited his new grand
daughter, born Feb. 18. The fam
ily now has two boys and two 
girls.

Mr. and Mrs. .William Zorn,
Mrs. Lillie Wells, and the Ralph,
Harvey family were guests of the 
Robert Zorn family in Piper City 
FYtday evening. They were invit
ed to the Zorn home to help Bob 
celebrate his birthday.

Among those who attended the 
Gannon - Siddens wedding in 
Hoopeston Sunday were Mr. and:
Mrs. Archie Perkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Martin of Melvin,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett, (
Russel Lindquist and daughter, - 
Joyce, Walter Flessner and fam-1 
ily of Thawville, Herbert Fless- 
ners of Roberts, Mrs. Ruth Bak-1

• Completely installed in your yard o Easy to 
enter • Simply sign your name on official entry 

blank at our store during 
rha HARDWARE WEEK April 2 3  thru May 2

‘Bumper Crop 
formulated floe it flats rwulta

nd up

tUNER
Drive

UNOIft
r M tn

,| |j 7  other valuable merchandise prizes elso 
given away.

C U L K IN
Hardware

er, Forrest. Mrs. Walter Flessner, 1 
a sister of the bride, made the 
wedding cake for the reception.

Dale Bennett was host Friday 
evening at a party for members | 
of the senior class and guests.. 
About 20 attended. v I

Arthur Netherton was the 
guest speaker at the Rotary Club 
meeting In Piper City Monday , 
evening. Mr. Netherton showed 
some of the colored pictures 
which he had taken while on trips. 
tc the northwest.

Mrs. S. J. Porterfield was a 
guest officer at the Past Matrons 
and Patrons Night of the Athena 
Chapter. Order of Eastern S ta r,: 
Forrest, Monday.

Members of the Cha'csworth j 
Catholic Youth Organization were! 
among the guests at a party giv- > 
en by the Catholic Youth of CuJ- 
lom in Charlotte Hal! Sunday, 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Roberts, 
p ira iti  of Mrs. Charles Fleek, 
Jr. were guests in the parsonage 
from Saturday thru Wednesday. 
Mr. Roberts was sokwlst at the 
Sunday morning service. I

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kara and 
family attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Kera's aunt in Joliet Mon 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Robertson 
and family of Quincy spent the 
week end with Mrs. Clare Game., 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carroll 
and W. J. Antrim of Gmymont 
were dinner guests in the Phi! 
Hayes home Tuesday.

Elizabeth Monahan, z student, 
at Mercy Hospital School o f' 
Nursing in Urbans, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Monahan.

Mrs. Carl Miller, p ru d en t of 
the Livingston County Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, attended the 
annual convention of the i7th 
District in Eureka last Friday. 1 

When you need printing of any 
kind, try the Platodesler office

was called to the attention ot tne 
group that children without su 
pervision had deliberately de
stroyed playground equipment in 
the j«sk.

Some parents suggested the 
idea of teenagers assisting. with 
the younger children and a pos
sible use of the old grade school 
as a recreation center was men
tioned.

One mother asked if a survey 
could be made to find what rec
reation the teenagers would like 
most Mr. Ferguson said he 
thought their interests would in
clude a dance hall, a bowling al
ley and a swimming pool.

The discussion concluded with 
the idea that something should 
be done, and the idea should not 
be dropped, after merely airing 
their views.

Rev. Norbert Darr opened the 
meeting with prayer. Mike Al
brecht winner of the Golden Ju
bilee Scholarship for district S, 
was presented and interviewed 
concerning his plans.

Mrs. PearSon gave t  report on 
Important legislation pending, 
concerning schools.

Mr. Ferguson, chairman of the 
scholarship committee, read let
ters of three applicants for the lo
cal PTA scholarship. He submit
ted names of Lois Ann Saathoff, 
Leona Jo Kyburz and Larry Neu- 
zel to be voted on in the May 
meeting. He also proposed an 
amendment to the PTA constitu
tion and by-laws to include rules 
governing scholarship.

Mrs. Stoutemyer gave her re
port as a delegate to the state 
PTA convention in Chicago.

Room award winners were Mrs 
SaathofTs first and second grade. 
Mrs Maplethorpe's 5th room, the| 
senior class and the second room, 
at the convent

The box-burying and tree 
planting ceremony will be held 
Monday, April 27 at 2:30 at the 
new grade school. The executive 
committee win meet Tuesday, 
May 5, at 7:30 a t the high school 
to make plans for the coming 
year.

Dennewitz Bros Open <t SPENDING ACCOUNT!
A lot of people shy away from  th at expression 
"Savings Account” They think It sounds like 
hoarding. But you’ve got to  save before you can 
spend. So call it a Spending Account, if you like.
But open it soon, hers at out bank. The sooner 
you start, the sooner you’ll be ready to spend 
for things that ate really worth saving for

CHATSWORTH, ILL ON RT 24

D E A L  O N

Citizens Bank 
of Chatsworth

5r SIMM i) amain
V iiiitiici 9 rnciei
v u r a t H i i

Thurs., April 30,1959—Legion Hall
CIIAT& WORTH, IIXINOIM

Serving from 6:30 to 9:30 P.M. Donation $1.25
♦ fa s ti

A N D  R A N G E S
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

PTA Plans to 
Bury Box

Someone whose name im lost 
in antiquity, suggested burying 
a box on the school premises, way 
back on April 22. 4889. Apparent
ly the box burying was associat
ed with arbor day and the plant
ing of a tree.

Old records are rather indefi
nite, but It seems the intention 
was to bury a box every 16 years. 
The last box was buried April 
22, 1929 and forgotten. That 
b , no one mentioned digging it 
up until preparations were being 
made for celebration of the 
school centennial, held on Nov. 
18, 1958. Suddenly someone re
membered and mentlontd the box 
to Burnell Watson, member of 
the board. He in turn worked 
iwlth a  group of interested spec
tators to retrieve the 1mk which 
was burled nearly SO years be
fore.

Children in the public grade, 
and parochial schools have been 
working to prepare papers for 
the box. .Samples of work from

N O T IC E
BEGINNING APRIL 29TK 

our soles will be held every Wednesday 
night at 7 P.M.

roR R E S T JJVESTOCK SALES Watch fa r  
announcement 

next week o f  special 
introductory offer.

M a rsh

THERE IS NOTHING AS DECORATIVE AS WAU. PAPER
. .x % ¥ 0  •' 'l  f

We Haw Wonderful Buys — 800 Patterns in Stock
Lots o f Remnants

V ’ . V - .
PAINT C IO SE-O tfl* « -

Barnhide Rod, list $5.28 gal., solo price.... ...... $ 2 J 8
GilsonHe Roof Point, Me $5.45, sale price $ 2 .9 8

covvsfHji nnviii ovtmiinufvi/ cjts., ivsv 9  ®

Pittsburgh's Sun Proof, gal., list $7.35, 
solo price

Gift to Hospital
The class of Junior bov* •>nd 

girls of the E. U. B. Church has 
bean discussing how to be HSe'dS 
of Jesus. Under the guidance 
of their teacher, Mrs. Arthur 
Bachtold, they. deckMQ to gbe a 
book to the Fklrbury Hospital

the teachers and submitted to 
the committee. ifsy, y Noble

r permit- 
be buried 
II 22 at

FAIRBURY STORE

BumPet 
.  Crop

Imli ifinijrn!

HARDWARE
STORt

To Market ,  To Market  '

* . . . A T  TOP PROFITS

M O D E R N I Z E ! )

FEEDS

F  F
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CHURCH

4:00—Caroliers choir practice 
at church.

6:30—District E. U. B. Men’s 
Banquet at Peotone.

7:30—Choir rehearsal

9:30—Sunday School.
10:30—Morning Worship serv

ice.
7:30—Homebuilders Class meet

ing and party.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Masses, Friday, April 3, 11:1 
a.m. and 5:15 pm.

Other week days 8 am. 
Sunday 8 and 10 a.m.

-Michael Van Raes, Pastor

OORNEB 
NNTMBNT 

IT )  
ILLINOIS

8T. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Thursday, April 23—Choir re
hearsal at 7:30 p m  

Saturday, April 25 — Religious 
instruction classes: Seniors at 
8:30; Juniors at 10:15.
Sunday, April 26

Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson 
“Nehemiah Builds the Nation." 
Text: Nehemiah 7-10.

• Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser 
mon: "Remember the Risen Christ

—  ■ ----  and Rejoice."
; Note: Beginning this Sunday 

__ . __ _ . ,  __ all schedules are on DaylightH. A. McIntosh, M.D. Time.
—E. P. KUngensmith, Pasta*: (

C. E. Branch, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

P IP U t CITY. ILLINOIS

Is l a  C b a tn ro rtb  
Oa T o H f a n

to aee them compete in a Bible 
quiz.

Wednesday, April 29. 7:80 — 
Prayer and Bible study.

Norbert H. Da i t , Pastor.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
---------CITY, ILLINOIS

By A p p o to taeo t: l a  O h i ta ro r t )  
S w O y i  aa4  F rldaj*

Dr U. L. Whitmer
OPTOMETRIST

t i l  W a t  W aak iaa taa—Poatiac  
H > an  —  D a llj Bxm pt T hursday
to  ISsSS. B raalna* by A ppoiatatant Only

PEO N S *741 PONTIAC

Paul A. Gannon, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

MS N orth Chicago St. Phoao M i l
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS 

E ra  —  B ar —  N o n  a r t  T h ro at 
Glaaaoa PtttoS

DR. E  H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

ZOO B art La— I  Phono 04
PAOtBUEY

S-lti i-iOffice H oan 
B roalaga By 

Ctoood Tboraday A ft

YOU GANT REP LACS YOUR STBS— A 
YBABLY EXAMINATION IB W ISE

Dr. A. L. Hart
OPTOMETRIST 

*17 W ort Madlooa Straat

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEI 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES 

Charlotte
Sunday School at 9:3C r.m. 

Fred Hemken, Supi.
Worship services ai >.0:3C cm.
All services will be or. •Day

light Saving Time, including Ap
ril 9&.

RU B. Y.F. MEETS
The monthly meeting of the 

E.U.B. Youth Fellowship was held 
in the church parlors on Wed
nesday evening. Evelyn Richards 
and Dixie Knoll led the study 
program which centered about 
our Needy Neighbors—Migrants.

A very lovely worship center 
with a gold cross, -open Bible, 
candle and canned vegetables and 
some fresh vegetables helped em
phasize the theme, showing that 
the vegetables were picked by the 
migrants, and because of the 
cross and God’s word, we can 
minister to these migrant work
ers.

Judy Trinkle conducted the 
business meeting and was assist
ed by Phyllis Sharp, secretary. 
Alan Grosenbach reported as
treasurer.

Mrs. Leon Sharp, counselor, 
presented the WAY offering 
which would be received at the 
next meeting. Each person will 
weigh on q scale, and pay a  penny 
for each two pounds he weighs. 
The WAY offering is for World 
Ambassadors to Youth.

A Mother’s Day committee was 
appointed by Judy Trinkle to In
clude Margie Klehm, Kathy Ben
nett and Sandra Shafer.

Plans were made for the next 
roller skating party to be held on 
April 28th at Pontiac. In charge 
of arrangements are Sandra Sha
fer and Charles Tinker.

Ice cream, cake and roll and 
cold pop was served by the host
esses. Twenty members were 
present.

EDITOR'S NOTE
The Tatler staff, especially the 

senior members who Are publish
ing their last edition, want to 
thank the many readers of the 
Tatler who make the publication 
of our paper possible.

As editor, I would like person
ally to thank the department 
heads and reporters for their 
work this year. Without their 
help there could not have been a 
school paper. L too, want to 
thank our advisar, Miss Waren, 
who gave us many hours of her 
time to help us put out the Tatler.

Hie next edition of the 1969 
Tatler will be edited by the Jun
iors who will be next year’s staff. 
This dtaff will be chosen May 1, 
by the 1968-69 staff. To them I 
wish the best of luck and a  very 
successful year.

—Lois Saathoff, Editor.
—T—

MUSIC OONTR0T
Thursday afternoon, four high 

school music students, with Mr. 
Cluts driving! left Chatsworth for 
Macomb, Illinois, and Western’s 
campus where the state music 
contest for soloists and ensembles 
was being held. Hie contest was 
not until Friday, but they had to 
play so early in the morning. It 
was better to leave the night be
fore and spend the early morning 
hours sleeping rather than riding. 
Ev-ryone spent the night in a 
motel except Judy Hinkle, who 
stayed with relatives in Macomb. 
Hie students who went were 
Larry Neuzel and Bette Jane Ir
win, who played a cornet duet, 
and Kay Brown, accompanist for 
them. Judy Trinkle also went 
along to accompany Bette Jane 
on her comet solo

— MM

Will sell 
shoes and 

cent disco 

rettes and

SALE

Sterrei)

L h/e b e t t e r
b y  t e r  w ith  a  b r a n d - n e w  c a r Culkii

is
What a 
from

: a spacious way to Mvel They’re bigger, with up so 10 feet 
the back of the front seat so fee end of the open tailgate

have the most loading width is Ford’s held. They’re easier to load,
tie combination with (

When results were finally post
ed, it was learned that Larry and 
Bette Jane received a second rat
ing and Bette Jane receive a first 
Hie group returned home Fridsy 

i evening.
(Continued on Page VI

too! You can open the
Ford offers you the lowest _ 

three. You also rave a* you go, too, with
wagon of the most popular

a* you go, too, with other of Ford’s standard 
engines . . .  for both thrive on lower-coat regular gas. Drop in and

S ta t io n  
W a g o n s

find out ju«t how much you can save with a Ford wagon.
T H E  W O R L D ’S  M O S T  B E A U T IF U L L Y  P R O P O R T IO N E D  W A S O M S r . i A f .

Community motor Sales
“BLONDIE" WAL1 Phone 22& -CHATSWORTH, (LL.

Sunday School at S:30 c..m. 
Paul Trone, supi.

Devotional Service at 10:3C a. 
m.

Preaching Service and Cate- 
ehlam class at 7:00 pm., (DST). 

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

STANLEY THOMPSON, RL 8.
Bloomington, OL: “When it comes 
to putting la crops, we like So

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

-  ruRHM '

i-----

n il without stopping. Bumper 
sifmliistns 'planter 
and our crop re

ts Quality
■ ■ ■ ■ — *®- -  ̂ • ■ ■ «■ *VW .

suits have been wonderful."

p.m. Choir

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
»  «U! k  c pkMV* tc b* e aar̂ irt

PHONE *473.

RONALD SHAFER
FOR

Real Estate
C H A T S

Office 9
W O R T H  
fame 1R3 
Phone 107

METHODIST
Thursday, 7:03 

practice.
Friday, 7:30 p.m.—FIrsi train

ing meeting for Every-Member- 
Canvass visitors.

Sunday—
S:80 a.m.—Sunday School.
10:46 a.m.—Morning Worship
2:30 p.m. — Methodist Youth 

Fellowship Sub-District Rally in 
Cropsey Methodist Church.

7:30 p.m. — Second training 
meeting for Every-Member-Csn- 
vass visitors.

Monday, 7:30 p.m. — Teacher 
training workshop at Piper City 
Methodist Church.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. -Metho
dist Youth Fellowshhip.

—John F. Dale, Pastor

ASHKUM FCRTIUm COMPAMV
\iMdm

Bumper 
Crop

Chicago Tribune
Dally Is flOAB par year. 

M 0 par yaar. Bath

T h is  Y a m  T r y —

B u n ' P c r

C r o P

FIRST BAPTIST
9:80—Sunday School.
10:80 — Morning Worship. Mr. 

Paul Coats of the Theological 
Seminary will be in the pulpit. 

6:80—BYF and Jr. Fellowship. 
7:80—Evening Gospel Service. 
Wednesday, April 29—
7:80—Hour of Power 
8:80—Choir rehearsal.

Phone Chatsworth

THE LIVINGSTON 
* SALES CO.

.VARY BAPTIST
Thursday, 7:80 — Ladles Mis

sionary work night at the home 
of Mrs. Clarence Lee. Bring old 
sheets, old dress shirts if white, 
cottage cheese bos lids, print feed 
sacks and old nylon hose.

Sunday—
9:45—Sunday School Hour.
10:46—Moraine Worridp. Pas

tor’s topic: "The Difficulties in 
Giving.”

6:46—Volunteers for Christ.
7:80 — Evening Sendee. The 

VFCers will have charge. Come

244
Shall Motor Oils, Farm Gas 

and Diosol Fuel

LeRoy Hornstein
tf Driver

> M I X

Dear Plaindealer Editors:
By the authority Invested in 

me, I hereby appoint you as the 
official readers of this communi
cation. ‘

There are no large and gooey 
lumps of grist to grind in the old 
editors mill this week, but an ad
equate supply of small items are 
in the bin. For instance:

I saw a  fellow dropping hfa In
come tax return in the mail box 
the other day. He said: “Boy, this 
is going to give the government 
a new lease on life!"

And I was wondering how long 
it takes them to find out if r  
fellow didn’t include a check with 
his report.

"Fllme ties,” doesn’t it? St 
seems Just last week that people 
back In the Middle West were 
worried about the car freezing up 
and now the darn thing is boiling 
over!

Been watching the paper for 
weeks to read the lists of Many 
March Movers. Whatsamatter? 
Getting high-toned? Or do the 
farmers all Own Their Own since 
the Good Hmes came back?

How you all been? ? Tm feel
ing “toUuble” thank you. About 
as frisky as a fly — in January.

But my belt measure has in
creased quite a bit lately. Seems 
to detract from-the efficiency of 
top zippers. It Is really nothing 
to speak of, but some wise-crack
er spoke of it the other day. I 
explained that I am taking High 
Pot ency capsules.

I wouldn’t ever be offensive, 
you know, but I  suggested to my 
critic that it might be well for 
him to go on a diet of meat, fish, 
vegetables, charcoal and ginger— 
as prescribed in Mr. Gaines' com
mercials.

I read an article where it says: 
“Some potentially great writers 
need encouragement." I know 
one who needs food and a pair of 
pants.

Did you know that a dollar 
was once called a  “Joachlms- 
thaler?" No comment Make up 
your own Joke about i t

This may not be H ie Most but 
it Is The Bid.

Your lover,
ARCH
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C O R N  G R O W E R S . . .
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Count tho  to  b ig  LION 1-2 athronfagost

NEW UON E-2 w o n t coke in the bag
under extreme storage conditional Tha 60% 
harder prills won’t  grind up, dog, oaks or 
bridgs in your spreader even on hot sticky 
days. LION E-2 always flows freely, always 
gives yon even fertiliser distribution.

Y aur s p r e a d e r  b a ld s  2 0 %  m a rs  
ni a l r e ta l . . .  each hopper load eovaw 20% 
more ground beoauee new LION B-2 is 
super dense. You'll make fewer refill stops 
In the field,save time and bag-handling labor.

You
LION B-2 is a  1

LION M b
8Lfi% nitrogen.

Ones you by now LION H  
aonirinoed. . . that LION M b

abate  buy. And, b  b l

N o w
. . . A l w a y s  P o u r s

S T E E L  i
A N I

WATER SI

L  Uk Street 
PI 4



On Route 24 *S\»

THE CHATSWOUTH CHATSWOCTH, ILLINOIS

«t the topi. Then on 
■roups off colored paper are cov
er* from book*. We have arraqg- 
*4 them In these five groups: in
formation, romance, adventure, 
fun and for relaxation. On a 
table in front off the room we have 
a  collection off World War II sou
venir*, which indude a 50 cal.

G o in g  O u t  o i .

Will sell all groceries, hardware,'
shoes and rubber footwear at 20 per

' ■
cent discount Milk, bread, dga- 

rettes and pop sold at regular price.

SALE NOW GOING ON

\

S t e r r e n b e r g  B r o t h e r s
Charlotte, Illinois

are esp
u o u , LuiuuKu. m k  fact that 
they have completed four yean 
of high school is an accomplish
ment and something to be proud 
of. You always think of gradu
ation as a happy time, yet, we 
seniors, as we approach it, realize 
that it can be frightening. Some
times it can be a frightening 
thought not to know what you 
are going to be doing. Even 
the thought off going to a college 
full of complete strangers is 
frightening.

Our advice? To the under
classmen, be planning what you 
are going to do so you won’t be 
rushed into something you don’t 
want. To the seniors we say 
"Lots and lots of luck In what
ever you do."

—T—

Culkin Funeral Home
4

Ambulance Service
PHONE DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Emba Liner

W E L L  D R I L L I N G  A N D  
R E P A I R  S E R V I C E

Monitor Pumps . .  Sales and Service 
10 Yean Experience

R, A, “PAT’ TAYLOR
PHONE 61R3

S T E E L  OR P L A S T I C  P I P E
A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S

WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SERVICE
Electric Motors . . Pump lacks , . Yard 

Livestock Wa

I SEVENTH GRADE TATLER
During the past week, the sev

enth grade has been busy taking 
six weeks’ tests. TTie honor roll 
is:

a  HONOR ROLL— Sue Hen- 
rich*. Joyce Lindquist. Judy Kur- 
tenbach, Judy Postlewalte, Jim 
Saathoff, Paula Tacconi.

B HONOR ROLL — Nila Jc 
Bachtold, Linnea Glllett, Sandra 
Sue Hanna, Lois Kyburz, Judy 
Mullens, Steve Saathoff, Karen 
Shafer, Mark Shafer, Carol Sor- 

I ey, Tommy Shoemaker, Jim 
Koehler, Ruth Klehm.

Besides having six weeks tests 
we have had a little time 10 have 

m  some fun. Wednesday we iiac a 
~  spelling bee. The winners Of the 

spelling bee were Tommy Shoe
maker and Ruth Klehm.

—T -
8ENIOR MEETING

The senior meeting was held 
! during the first hour float period. 
Roil call was taken and the sec 

i rotary 's report wac read ana t  o • 
proved.

i There was e. discussion on sell- 
; ing pennants. Everyone to sell 
! three pennants.
i A motion was made ana sec- 
jonded that there be a bake sale 
on Msy 9th.

There was a discussion on hav
ing a Senior teach day and skip 
day. Everyone was to list three 
classes that he would like tc 
teach, and turn  the list In tc Mr. 
Bacon.

—T -

L F. SWANSON & SON
Well Drilling Contractors

W iE .U k  Street
Pi GIBSON CITYt ILLINOIS

R ead our A d  im , „ x

P r a ir ie  F a r m e r  

Sava a Bob tf Money

BIG BMER BARGAIN

OPERETTA
ChsUworth High School it pre

senting an operetta, "Hold Thai 
| Curtain,” May eighth. Mr. duo;, 
the music instructor, is directing 
it. The cast of characters ln- 

I eludes:
Steve Lindsey—Francis Bo ruff
Ellen Montgomery — 3a roar a 

Franey
Gloria ie Blanc—Ooy Schlcm- 

mer
i Elizabeth Q. Greentree -Leona 
Jo Kyburz

Dorothy Johnson Judy K.cch- 
ler

Douglas Hillman—Claude Brnnz
Theodore Brown — David Ky

burz
] Miss Blsbee— Mary Nick rent

The story opens at operetta 
practice. Miss Bisbee is trying 
to put on an operetta but gets 
no cooperation. Everything goes 
wrong. Ellen wants Steve to ask 
her to a party but doesn’t think 
he will. He wants to ask her but 
doesn’t know how.

Elizabeth tries to teach Theo
dore some social graces while at 

. the same time clears u|i a serious { 
problem for Ellen. j

1 The operetta is a comedy and a j 
realistic story.

Be sure to plan to attend.
- T -

8ENBOR OF THE WEEK*' , f
I The senior of the week is a 1 
tall, dark haired girl. Of course, 
it's Judy Koehler. Maybe Judy 

i is better kown around school as 
| "Mourn.”

Judy Is very busy with all her 
activities. She belongs to FHA, 
Annual staff, Tatter staff, band, 
and is accompanist for the girls’ 
chorus. Judy is also a member 
of the Methodist Youth Fellow
ship and attend the Methodist 
chunk.

Judy has many paattrae*. She 
might be found roller skating, 
bowling, swimming or dancing.

On a 
we have 

War II sou- 
a 50 cal. 

tracer, 50 cal. 
bullet armor pierc-

Athletic Banquet Karen Sha
fer is chairman and Virginia 
Johnson is co-chairman of the 
program committee. N a n c y  
Brown is chairman and Jane 
Klessner is co-chairman of the

The honor roll for the fifth six 
weeks Is as fallows:

—Eldon Hash, Rodger Ashman. 
B-^Paul Augsburger, Jim Ber

ry, Nancy Brown, Gloria Dehm, 
Virgil Martin.

WATCH KEPARI
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

News about the New Rockets!

19S9 0LDSM0IIII SUPIR I t  F IB tt-O lda has done great 
thingB with the ’59 Fiesta! There’s more passenger 
room and more cargo space! When you’re going places 
with the family, the new Fiesta seats six in solid com
fort „, with more leg room and more hip room than

ever before. For your workaday needs, the rear seat 
folds flush with the floor in a single, simple motion . „ 
giving an 8-inch longer cargo deck, 13% greater carry
ing capacity. For early delivery, see your local author 
ized Oldsmobile Quality Dealer today/

FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES
vTiSS’v CNE MAW STREET CHATSWORTH; ILLINOIS ?HONF

f e s t e r .  C o o le r .  C l e a n e r  C o o k in g  

t h a n  e v e r  b e f o t e !

Y ours. . .  

o n  T o d a y ’s

O d d  S t a r

Gas ranges
Only the finest range* from the woridV great GAS range maker- 
qualify for this emblem of excellence. Gold Star Award GAS Range: 
are automatic all the way. They're FASTER: your cooking heo> ir 
there the iratant the burner light* No warm-up wait, eve:
No hold-over heat to over-cook your rare roa*t*. They're COOLER.' 
better (mutation keep) heat inside the oven. They're CLEANER:
The flame consume* smoke and grease. GAS burners are easy t> 
remove, simple to dean.

GAS COSTS LESS TO USE, INSTALL AND MAINTAINI

0

A n d  So Automatic..

__________ ______ Automatic Built-in Griddle. . .
——— . . .  Ends pot-watching. Top-of- On-Otf Clock Timer . . .  Thermostatically eontroMed
Assures you of proper the-range cooking is Does your cooking for you for perfect results. . .  con- Delicious
rl fineness fust Be way you Biermostoticolty controlled automatically . . .  even verts to a 5lh burner if
“  “ *—■* “ “  “““ -----  while you're away. needed|est Ete your oven.Rice It

-



PLA1NDEALER, CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
— — -  i ..- ; |r i t, ■ i ■ ■■■a  __=

Q  To Meet In Annual Convention April 28
1.19*4 P u to r E. F. Klingensmlth and Lutheran Church, the Am 
.62*4 Wallace Wallrich will »“

2.17*4 Kates for Sft/FNuT* Ev. I
.11 Church at l̂*e> twenty-M
.06 nual ConvanUon of, the
.20 District, American I
.49 Church, in Ftamanuel L
.46 Church, EvartSVille, India

ril 28 to May , 1959.
, The convention will

tors and detentRA/ Th#!1 Ameri
can Lutheran Ch ircb, in conven
tion la  San Antmio, Texas, in 
1958, adopted a  .tertos of union

Another Important date recent
ly announced la June 6, when the 
Auxiliary wfD sponsor a smorgas
bord In A drtiuiy'i Lincoln school. 
Serving win start a t 5  p m. Ac
cording to Mrs. Clarence Martin 
of Strawn, who Is general chair
man of the event, all active and 
associate m embus are to be soli- 
©tea m the near future.

At the present time, there are 
606 Auxiliary members. Of that

Wednesday for Wichita, Kansas, eran Church, Ohio, Illinois, who 
where they are to reside with a , speak on “A View of Foreign 
nephew, Thomas McGinn. Nearly I Mission Fields,** and Dr. Georgs

The Big Oi 
Didn’t "Gel

Homer Balle; 
plays the 7 
mouth bass wh 
at the Marl pi< 
c week ago las

Were you by any chance born 
in April 1889 or were you bom 
In the year 1889? If so, will you 
please contact Mrs. E. R. Stoute- 
myer.

We would like to find a man 
or woman bom that year to have 
a little part in our PTA box-bury
ing ceremony. The first box was 
buried April 82, 1889, Just 70 
years ago, and we’d like to find 
a 70 year old person to help us 
with the program.

G iven  A w a y

By Forrest Milk Products

rallowing we e.gm ociock The American Lutheran Church 
[ass with offices a t  Columbus, Ohio.

will be represented by the admin- 
istrative assistant to its president, 

^ g N N B N B N H N N l^  the Rev. Roald E. Braullck, who
will address the Toonvention on 
"The State of thfc Church,” and 
will preach at the convention 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Costello worship service on April 29.
'e the parents of a 7 lb., 1*4 j The Illinois District of the Am- 

girl, bom Thursday, April 16.1 erican Lutheran Church is com- 
awn Marie is the name chosen posed of 151 American Lutheran 
r  the Fairbury Hospital arrival congregations in Illinois, Eastern 
ho has two brothers David and Iowa Eastern Missouri, and in 
ennls and two half brothers, 1 Indiana except for in tho
¥? an7 „  . . .  ; southeastern section, having
2 s s r i& s L £ : ! - - »  «- —

^  in ih . DU-
’ ; trict will vote on the proposed

j merger of the United Evangelical 
^ L u t h e r a n  Church, the Evangelical

VIRGINIA
T H E A T R E

At Costello’s Town and Country Market 
and Terry’s Food Mart

Sunday 2:00 and 7:00 DST 
Saturday, Sunday Apr. 25-26

“The Barbarian 
and the Geisha”

with
JOHN WATNE, EIKO ANDO

FIFTY TEAM AGO 
April 28, 1909

Mrs. Hanna Pearson has let the 
contract to Entwistle Bros., for 
the erection of a commodious new 
residence, with all modem con
veniences, on her lot located be
tween the H. W. Ben ham home 
and that of W. S. Stanford, west 
$f Chatsworth’s park.
’ ' The school election on Satur
day last passed off very quietly in 
Chatsworth, there being but one 
ticket in the field and a small 

j vote cast. D. J. Stanford was 
re-elected president of the board 
of education and J. B. Grotevant 
and August Wrede were elected 
members of the board.

The Chatsworth High School 
Commencement exercises will 
take place this year on Friday 
evening, June 4. Instead of the 
customary orations by the mem
bers of the class, it has been de
cided that a lecturer be secured 
for the occasion which will re- 

I lieve the faculty and class mem
bers of a large amount of work 

j In preparing for the closing ex- 
1 ercises.

’odden, v/ife of

4-H REPORT

The third meeting of the Lucky 
4-Leaf 4-H Club was held April 
13. Project books were distributed 
and the date of the next meeting 
was set.

—Ellen Kurienbach, Reporter.

i-obby open fr 
C:00 p.m. dally 
and holidays. Ma 
outside mail bo 
before each dlsp 

Window open I 
4:80 p.m.
Arrival

7:30 a.m. from ( 
8:16 a.m. from! 
9:16 a m. from 
3:20 p.m. from 
3:30 p.m. from 1 
4:30 p.m from 

departure
7 40 a.m. to F01
8 20 a.m. to Gil 
9:20 to Forrest 
3:26 to Kankah 
3-36 to Forrest 
4:36 to Gilman 
Mail must be

minutes before 1 
make dispatch.

M.wl deposit* 
hours will be 
the following di 

Rural carrion 
mediately after 
8:15 mall from 

-  Karl Wc

CHECK AT STORES FOR DETAILS

FAIRBURY
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

S e p a r a t e  T a b le s ’

UNFADED MEMORIES
(Old Editor's Not Book) 

There"s no need of a note book 
when one’s memory has recorded 
countless recollections of good 
friends of other days. These oft
en bring a nostalgic smile as they 
pass in respectful review.

Elmer Gray recalled the days 
of his youth near Lutesville, Mis
souri. He said his father used to

Ida Livingston T 
Henry Todden, died at the home 
of her husband in Charlotte 
Township on Tuesday night of 
heart failure, following e bed
ridden illness of about four 
weeks. She was bom near Ocoya 
July 24, 1884, the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Livingston. On December 1, 
1908, she was united in marriage 
with Henry Todden. She is sur
vived by her husband, one child, 
three brothers and three sisters.

C h a r lo t t e  
B u r e a u  T  
K r o e h le r

Twenty mcmt 
the Charlotte K 
toured Kroehk 
Company plant! 
Wednesday of 1

Xn the mo mil 
through the dl 
room furniture 
In the aftemo 
work involved 1 
of upholstered 
niture.

Factory ref 
the ladies the < 
groups of fumit 
time are made 
try walnut an 
maple.

Before retu 
group enjoyed 1 
terysar.

Mrs. La Ri 
Charles Ellio 
Flesener and 1 
renberg drove 
renberg also ee 
man.

Will A N B  ESSENTIALS 01 
covin, C06AIT, MANGANESE, ZINC

C O N T R O L S  A N E M I A  

O r o w s  h e a l t h i e r ,  

h e a v i e r  p i g s  f a s t i

PRAIRIE FARMS

I C E  C R E A M  
1/2 gallon 68c

ALL FLAVOR*:ARMOUR STAR ROUND STEAK
FRESH GROUND BEEF ...........
CUBE STEAK ......................
MINUTE STEAKS ..................
COTTAGE CUT PORK CHOPS 
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS ...
LEAN PORK ROAST .............
CROW N BOLOGNA .............
SPICED HAM .......................
CHOPPED H A M ...................

it t)3 someoneThere surely mus 
left around Chatsworth who can| 
fill you in on the details . . . They 
used to hold a Missouri Picnic in | 
Chatsworth Park once a year, | 
and there was always a big 
crowd. But one year they made! 
a big mistake: they held it in Gil
man. Ed Baker told the inquiring 
reporter that only 116 register
ed — but 16 families that aimed 
to go didn’t git to go.

And that remindds the old edi
tor that he never kept his prom
ise to publish the story Ross 
Haberkora told George Strobel. 
People kept writing in, calling in 
and reminding him. He had prom
ised to publish the story in the 
very LAST issue of the paper. 
Before that pledge was fulfilled, 
the reporter had WENT . . • and 
the paper is till going.

ARCH

FORREST MILK
FORTY YEARS AGO 
April 24, 1919

Chance Corbin, of the Callahan 
Dramatic Company, arrived Mon
day evening and himself and men 
are now busy getting the outfit 
ready tor this season. They will 
open here on May 12 with one of 
the strongest companies they 
have ever carried.

Etaaign James Murtaugh, who 
has been a t a flying field at Mi
ami, Florida, returned home last 
evening being on the inactive list. 
Jamas la a full-fledged aviator 
now and has passed all through 
the experiences of looping-the-

COTTAGE CHEESE
pound M e

gallon 
glass Jug

GOLDEN CORN
C O N I B E A R  

D R U G  S T O R E
(WATSWORTH

Don’t forget to register for Bicycle 
when purchasing any Forrest Milk Pro

duct To he given away May 2,1959 CHUNK TUNA
Viviano Noodles

Bound Oi 
Grand Ji

"Archie Korl 
Ind., furnished 
court of Just* 
Friday, who I 
the May S gra 
cult court

“Koritx was 
tqr sheriff's o 
larceny charge 
ing a manure

The weather has been of a mix
ed order during the past week, 
but quite pleasant. Nearly all 
fruit trees are in blossom and 
from present appearances there 
win be a  plenty of fruit this sea
son. Oats are growing finely and 
the land la getting in good condi
tion for com planting.

Mason Foreman of Route 1, 
CuDom, Illinois, advertises in the 
April 24, 1919 Plaindealer : Day- 
ton Alriasa liras — can’t puac-

Illirtois Central 
Holds World 
Speed Record

The all-coach Illinois Central 
streamliner, "City of Orleans," 
holds the unique distinction of op
erating the world's fastest atart- 
to-stop schedule, It Is dtecioaed in

Bartlett Pears
2 Ndn!ot4 3 cORANGEW INESAP APPLES ......

FLORIDA CELERY .......
NEW  TEXAS CABBAGE 
RED POTATOES........

Hillcrest OLEO
2  & 3 1 c

SWEET PEAS
P E P S I  C O L A

SWEET PICKLES

3 » e  <*
DO G  P O O D Assorted Chocolates

4 8 C  «>•

A R M O U R

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

I N J E C T A B L E  I R O N

■

l : u E


